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A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What la known as the ??Blues'
Is seldom occasioned by sctasal exist-
ing external conditions, but I*tta«

of cases by a disorder-

THIS IS AFACT -

which may be demonstra-
ted by tryinga coarse of
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itytojUM body.
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VAST CROWD
WILSON

New President is
Wildly Cheered.

MARSHAL TAKES OATH
Gblef Magistrate Pledges Pro-

yam ot "Bonding Up."

REVIEWS 30,808 MARCHERS

Pomp and 6litter Mirk Return
of Democrats ta Power.

New President is
Wildly Cheered.

MARSHAL TAKES OATH
Cblet Magistrate Pledges Pre-

gram ot "Bonding Up."

REVIEWS 30,008 MARCHERS

Pomp and 6liner Mark Return
of DeiMGMts tt Pww.

Woodrow Wilson, former governor
of New Jersey, was inaugurated on

Tuesday afternoon aa the twenty-

eighth president of the United States,

the eighth son of Virginia to rise to

that office and the IIrat Democrat,

slntfe the second election of Grow
Cleveland, twenty years ago, to re-

ceive the highest office in the gift of
tbe> American people.

Just one hour before the oath of
office as vice president had been ad-

ministered to Thomas Riley Marshall,
former governor of Indiana.

Thus for the first time in sixteen
ye&ra the Democratic party came Into
control of the government again, amid
scenes of stirring animation and with
Impressive ceremonies, marked In th«
main by simplicity, and yet retaining

that degree of dignity, with some of
the pomp and spectacular display that
Inevitably attaches to the Induction ot
a new chief executive of the nation.

The elaborate ceremonies followed
a fixed program covering over five
hours. It began in the morning with
the drive of William Howard Taft, the
retiring president, the president-elect
and the vice presidentelect from the
White House to the capitol, where
until noon Mr. Taft was occupied with
the measures passed In the closing

hours of the Sixty-second congress.

The inauguration of Vice President
Marshall was practically coincident
with the assembling of the new senate
and the swearing In of the new sena-
tors. Following this, came the chief
ceremony of the day, the inauguration

of President Wilson, before a crowd of
many thousands at the east front of

the capitol. Then came the return of
the presidential party to the White
House and the review of the inaugural

parade of 30,000 or more marchers,
military and civic.

Mr. Wilson and Mr. Marshall had re-

mained with their families at their
hotels through the night. As the hour
approached for opening the ceremon-
ies they were joined by the inaugural
committee of congress, made up of
Senators Crane, Bacon and Overman
and Representatives Rucker, Garrett
and McKlnley. To this committee was
assigned the flrst function of import-
ance in the proceedings, that of con-
ducting the new president and vice
president to' the White House for for-
mal greetings with President Taft,

followed by the drive of the presiden-
tial party to the capitol. ?.

. The Ride to the Capitol.

Mr. Taft and Mr. Wilson occupied

carriages with the members of the in-
augural committee; Mr. Marshall and
Senator Galllnger, president pro tem.
of the senste, following Immediately

In another carriage with other mem-
bers of the committee; store carriages

following with members of the retir-
ing cabinet,

Pennsylvania avenue and the main
thoroughfares converging at the oapl-

tol were packed to witness this more
of the presidential party to the capi-

tol. Prom the White Hoaae. to the
capitol steel cables strung along the
curb held back the spectators and all
traffic was suspended.

At the capitol the committee of ar-
rangements was ready to conduct the
president and President elect Wilson
to the marble chamber known as the
president's room, Just off the lobby
leading to the senate chamber. Oth-
ers of the committee were at hand to

conduct Mr. Marshall and Senator
Oalllnger to the vice president's room,
st the opposite end of the senate
lobby.

The arrival of the presidential party

was a full hour before the time set
for the Inauguration ceremony. This
was to give sufficient time to Mr. Taft
to sign or veto bills being passed tat
the last hour of ths expiring Bitty-

second congress. The cabinet of the l
outgoing president accompanied him,
to Inspect bills pertaining to their de-
partments and to advise the president
as to his signature or veto.

Meantime other thousands filed the
seats In the big amphitheater sur-
rounding the platform at the east
front of the capitol, where the new
president later took oath of office and
delivered his Inaugural address.

The justices of the supreme court
were scheduled to be the flrst to eater,
but owing to the delay In proceedings,
they were preceded by the diplomatic
corps, as ths diplomats were ushered
Into Um senate chamber white All of
thote anniM#D PM#. The Jmtlcw of
the supreme court, handed by Chis*

Justice White, to their somber robes
of office, pros sating a marked contrast
to the brilliantly garbed diplomats,
followed.

The representatlvee of foreign na-1
Hons were headed by imbassartnt
Jusserand, of Trance, dean of the

diplomatic corps In the absence of the
venerable Baron Henjelmuller, the
ambassador of Austria, who Is absent i
from bis post on leave and to not ts
return. -

Then, escorted by the president pre!

tem of the senate, and a committee,
the Incoming vice president enter**

, :
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SEES
TAKE OFFICE
ths cnamDer and took ma seat pre-
pared to be called to the rostrum to
take his oath.

Three minutes later Presldent-eleci
Wilson, with President Taft walking
by his side, and followed by members
of the retiring cabinet and the mem-
ben of the committee on arrange
ments, was escorted Into the chamber.
The retiring and Incoming president
occupied chairs Immediately In front
of the vice president's rostrum.

. Msrshsll Takes ths Osth.
First In the order of the proceed-

ings was the adminlstsring of the oath
of office to Vice President Marshall.
Arising from bis seat among the sen-
ators, the new vice president was es-
corted to the senate rostrum, to the
right of the presiding officer. The of-
fioe of vice president being vacant by
reason of the death of James 8. Sher-
man, the administration of the oath
to the new vice president fell to the
lot of Senator Oalllnger.

This brief ceremony was followed
with Impressive silence ss the oatli
was slowly repeated by the new offi-
cial, standing with upraised hand.

Vice President Marshall had now
been formally Installed as the presid-
ing officer of the senate. This much
accomplished, the senate of the Sixty-
sscond congress' adjourned sine die
to reorganize Immediately as the new

senate of the Sixty-third congress,
with Its new presiding officer direct-
ing Its affairs.

A prayer by the chaplain of thi
senste was the flrst formal action of
ths newly organised senate. With this
solemn function over. Vice President
Marshall delivered his inaugural ad-
dress.

At this point the Inaugural cere-

monies passed from the state of quiet

and solemnity In the senate chamber
to one full of color and animation as

the outdoor exercises of administer-
ing the oath to the new president be
gan at. the east front of the capitol.

In the shadow of the great dome an

Immense stand to hold thousands had
been erected.

At the front and center of this vast
stage were the seats for President
Taft and President-elect Wilson. Chief
Justice White, about to administer the
oath of office, was seated at the right

of the president-elect. Flanking this
central group were the associate jus-
tices of the supreme court, the vice

president, senators and former sens-
tors. Back of them, ranged In order,
those who hsd come from the senate
chamber

In froups here and there Were gov-
ernors of states, many of them with
their showy staffs of military and
civil officials.

Facing the inaugural platform was

a dense crowd of* spectators, many ot
whom had come hundreds of miles to

see the Democratic party enthroned
once more, which packed the wide
plasa and struggled for vantage point,
while further back the long lines of
military and civic organisations took
position to await the formation of the
parade.

New Praskfsnt Cheered.
The appearance of the incoming

president upon the portico was the
signal for round after round of cheers
arising from the throats of these
thousands who had stood'in the broad
plaxa In front of the capitol for many

hours. The shouts continued while the
Inaugural party was taking seats on
the platform.

Applause came from the crowds
near the entrance of the capitol door
or former Speaker Cannon emerged.

It swelled Into a larger volume as Wil-
liam J. Bryan came forward with the
other guests comprising the member-
ship of President Wilson's cabinet
Governor Fielder, successor to Presi-
dent-elect Wilson as governor of New
Jersey, came out to stand with Sens-
tor Martins.

Mr. Bryan, Mr. McAdoo, Mr. Red
fleld, Mr. Burleaon, Mr. Daniels, Mr.
Lane, Mr. Wilson, Profeesor Hous on

and the others of the new csblnel.
were escorted to seats as the crowd
voiced Its approval by cheers.

Mrs Wilson and her daughters took
\u25a0eats -luej to the square pisiform at

ths left At Mrs. Wilson's request Mrs.
Marshall took a seat beside her. The
two women walked forward to tl »

rail to look at the crowd. The Misses
Wilson joined them. .

With this setting of animation all
attention was directed to the two cen-
tral flgures of the assemblage?tin
presidentelect about to take the oa'*i
of office and the chief justice of the
supreme court, ready to administer
the oath.

Then there ensse n hush ss thess
two, rising from their seats, stood to-
gether at-the center of the platform,

the chief justice with the Blhle open
In his hands?the sams Bible on which
Mr. Wilson took the oath as gover

nor of New Jersey?the president,
elect with uplifted hand.

\u25a0lowly the chief justice repeated
the oath as It to prescribed by the
constitution:

"1 do solemnly swear that I will
faithfully execute the office of presi-
dent of the United States, and will to

the best of my ability preserve, pro-
tect and defend the constitution or the
United Bute*."

Word tor word. In the ssms slow
measure set by the solemn chief Jus-
tice, the oath-wag repeated by Wood-
row Wilson.

This waa the transition from presi-
de*t-eieet to president. Ths nation
now had a nsw chief esecntive and
the government had peseed from Re-
publican to Democrat

I With the closing words of the oath
a presidential salute of twenty-one
guns boomed out the news that a aew
chief executive had been Inaugurated.

? President Wilson at once began his
Inaugural address, again being round-

II
y cheered aa he stepped Slightly for-

ward to speak.
The prealdeatlal party were then

escorted to the White House, where
served, shortly after

I THOMAS R. MARSHALL.

j Ths New Vlos President Of the-

' > .United States.

A
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WOODROW WiLSON.

| varn In as 28th Prealdant of j
the United States.
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WILSON'S VIEWS
GIVENTOJMTION

Inaugural Address of the New
President.

DEFINES PEOFLE'S DUTY.

First Obligation of Law le te Keep So-
ciety Sound by Sanitary and Pure

Food Statutea and Meaeuree Deter-
mining Conditions of Labor?Task
Net Merely One of Politloe.
Washington. March -i.-The Inaugural

address of Ptasldeut Woodrow Wilson
Is n« follow*:

which Mr. Tart said guuuu? Mr

Wilson and left with Mrs. Taft for
Augusta, Ga.

President Wilson Reviews Psrada.
The army of Inauguration, 80,000

strong,* swinging wlth measured tread
to the blare of a brigade of bands,
marched In review from the capltr'
to tbe White House, a magnificent
tribute of welcome to the admlnlstra- 1
tlon of Woodrow Wilson.

High on tlther side of ths avenue,
Ita buildings and reviewing stands
were packed with humanity, rlsln j
from the solid masses along the curbs
to the dense throngs In. balconle"
windows and store tops. And through

this valley of humanity and color a
martial host undulated and rolltd
along with the steady sweep of a
great river.

As the procession took the
march, the noted Eiaex troop, of Nrw
Jersey, swung in behind the carriage
In which President Wilson and former
President Taft rode. Then came Vice
President Marshall's carriage and be
hind that the Ulack Horse troop, of
Culver Military academy, prancing
and bowing to the lively music. A
roar of welcome opened up before th's
whole part" as It started and swept
along behind it

Then came Major General Wood,
chief of staff of tbe army, and grand
marshal of the military bodies. Then
the army contingent, headed by the

West Point cadets; long straight lines
of grsy licing the avenue, each tin
stepping as one man, heads up, chests
high, plumes aflutter, rifle barrels gl,s-
tenlng. An ovation greeted them.

Tramping close behind came tbe
First Hattaltlon of Army Engineers,

Ihe Seventeenth United States Infan-
try and band from Fort McPherson,
\u25a0a., and a regiment of coast srtlllery
from Fort Monroe. The crack Seven-
teenth, In full marching order, a solid
column of full dress service blue,
swinging easily to tbe lively music of
tbelr band, made a splendid appear-

anco.
Commanding no less Interest tban

the West Point cadets came tire mid
sblpmen from Annapolis. In their reg-
ulation short navy blue jackets and
tan leggings, the yonng sailors were
received with waves of cheer.

Then marched the second dlvls'on,
made up of national guard details
Delaware's troops led. headed by tue
governor and his stslf. New Jersey?
President Wilson's own state ?sent I'*
entire organized mllltla establishment.
Including Ita battalion of naval re
serves.

In tine came the state troops of
Pennsylvania, Massachusetts, Mary-
land, Georela. Connecticut. Virginia,

North Carolina, Rhode Island, Malta.
Michigan, Ohio and other sta'es.

Indians a Striking tyature.
Cadets from tbe Csrljsle Indian

school In tbelr uniforms of csdet
blue, were a subject of remark In con-
trast with the "remnant of their an-
cestors, who arched wrapped In multi-
colored blankets and In full feathers,
and war paint

Cadet battalions from tbe Virginia

Military Institute end Culver Military
academy btought up tbe rear of thai
?action.

Tbe third division, made up of ret.
eran and patriotic organisations, was
saggestlve of (be fast diminishing
ranks or the veterans of tbe north and
south. Both sections were represent-
ed, the nearby northern stales and
the District of Columbia furnishing

tbe larger number of men In blue, with
here and there the men in gray min-
gling with tbelr former adversaries.

The fourth grand division, composed

of civic bodies, was probably the most
diverse of all Two hundred cowboys

and Indiana from Maricopa county,
Arizona, performed a perfect wild weet

how along the line of march, throw-
ing lariats, giving exhibitions of trick
riding and broncho busting.

Tammany Hall, 1(00 strong, beaded
by two bands, each "brave" topped
with a pure white silk beaver, and
carrying a red, white and blue um-
brella. accompanied by tblrty-flve

"real" Indiana In full tribal regalia,
waa marching at the Inauguration of
the flrst Democratic preeldent In
twenty years,

BRYAN HEADS CABINET

Nemlnatlene Sent te Senate and Are
Promptly Confirmed.

President Wilson sent his cabinet
aomlaatkma to the senate aad they

were promptly confirmed. Following Is
the list:

For secretary of state?William Jen-
nings Bryan, of Nebraska.

F* eecr«»«r* of the Ufnanry?Wil-

There hiix lieeu s change of gover»
ment. |t liegan two years ago. when
tbe bouse of representatives became
Democratic l>y tl divisive majority. It
bas uow been completed. The senate
about to assemble will also lie Demo-
cratic. The offices of president and
rice president have been put into the
bsudx of I'tmocniK What does the

ctuium- meiinV That Is tbe question
that Is uppermost In our minds today.
That Is (lie -yiestlon I uni going to try
to answer. In order, if I may. to luter-
pret Ihe on uslnii.

It means niui-b more tban the mere
success of ii party. Tbe success of a
party menus little excepj when the
nation Is lining that party for s large

and definite puristse. No one can mis-
take Ihe piinsise for which tbe nation
now seeks to use the Democratic party.
It seeks to use It to Interpret a change

In its own plans and point of view,

gome old things with which we bnd
grown familiar and which bad begun
to creep Into Ihe very bablt of our
thought and of our lives have altered
their as|MN-t as we have latterly looked
critically UISIII them with fresh, awak-
ened eyes: bnve dropped their disguises
and shown themselves alien and sin-
ister. Kotue new things ss we look
frankly 1111011 lliem. willing to compre-
hend their real character, have come
to sssulue the aspect oMblngs long I «?

lleved In and familiar, stuff of our own
convictions. We have been refreshed
by s new luidght Into our own life.

Our Modal Government.
We see (bat lu many things life

Is very great It Is Incomparably great
In Its material aspects, In lis body of
wealth, In 'he diversity and awsep of
ita energy. In the Industries wblcb bars
been conceived and built up by tbe
genius of Individual men and tbe lim-
itless enterprise of irroupa of men. It
la great also, very great. In Ita moral
force. Nowhere elae In tbe world bars
nobis men and women exhibited in
more striking forms tbe beauty and
tbe energy of sympathy and helpful-
neaa ami counsel In their efforts to rec-
tify wrong, alleviate suffering and aet
tbe weak In the way of strength and
hope. We have built up. moreover,
a great system of government, whlcb
baa stood through a long age as In
many respects a model for (hose who
seek (o set liberty upon foundations
that will endure, agslnst fortuitous
cbsnge. against storm and secldeut
Onr life contains every great thing and
contains It In tii-h abundance.

liam Qlbba McAdoo, of New York.
For secretary of war?Llndley Mur-

ray Garrison, of New Jersey,

For attorney general?James Clark
Mcßeynolds, of Tennessee.

For Postmaster General Albert
Sidney Ilurleson, of Texas.

For secretary of the navy-s-Jose-
phus Daniels, of North Carolina.

For secretary of the Interior?Frank-
lin Knight Lane, of California.

For secretary of agriculture?

Franklin Houston, of Missouri.
For secretary of commerce?William

Cox Redfleld, of New York.
Ptor secretary of labor William

Bauchop Wilson, of Pennsylvsnla.
To say that these selections aa a

whole gave tbe politicians and states-
men a new thrill In the ahape of a
surprise would not adequately convey
the fact. Even William Jennings Bry-
an, who has

(
the most .important place

In the new cabinet, admUted the sea-
satlon when he aaked about the per-
sonalities of three or four of tbe men.
His Interest justified the Inference
that he had not been consulted by
President-elect Wilson In selecting all
the members of the cabinet

Tbe namee of three of the men in
the list were not even heard of In
connection with cabinet places until
Monday. These were Franklin K.
Lane, a commissioner of Interstate
commerce; David F. Houaton, an agri-
cultural college president, of Missouri,
and Llndley M. Garrison, vies chsn-
cellor of the New Jersey judiciary.

Bryan waa not alone In seeking In-
formation concerning the Identities of
all three men. Every member of con-
gress and politicians at tbe natlona 1
capital sought light of tbe same sort
It developed that the three men have
been on the menial slate of the presi-
dent-elect for two weeks and that not
even his most Intimate friends knew
of It.

Lane seems to have attracted the
attention of the president by his work
In the Interstate commerce comm's
slon In hsndllng railway problems
Lane has never been conspicuous In
partlaan politics, though he Is a l)em

oerat.
Vice Chancellor Garrison ranks high

In tbe judicial organization of the
home B'.ae'e or the prealdcnt. He la a
personal friend of Mr. Wilson. Who

holds him In tbe highest regsrd. Mr
Wilson had "pegged" Vice Chamellor
Garrison for the place of attorney gen

eral. He finally prevailed on him to

take the place of war secretary,
i , ,

Sssson For Repairs.

Rulld a stiop. Mime tools and let
yqur !»>ys learn how fo use (hem Dur-
ing bnd went her. when work cannot
be done In tlie tIeUR repfilrs can be
made iind (lie Implements kept 111 good
working order

Cement Caution.
Refore laying a cement stable flimi

eare should lie taken to have (be
ground lielow pruperty drained and llv*-
fonndiiiloii aril constnu-ted

Brsvs Old Wsrrlor,
"The colonel bss seen ? lot of war

fare."
?Haa be participated in a great many

engagements T
"Worse (ban that; be baa been mar-

ried four times."?Springfield Union.

Conflicting Emotion*.
"Row bappy a fellow feels when be

has really repented of something wrong
be has done."'

"Ye*, and bow Infernally mad he
gets when some other fellow recslla It
to bla mind afterward."

Leg leal.
Little Dot-Ob, mamma,, there's a

sign, "Pap| rles For Sale." Woo't'yoo
boy me one} Mstnma-Watt till yon
are \u25a0 little older, dear. Little Dot-
Bat they'll all be dogs then.?London
Answers.

Every Way. *

"Did you tell that fellow we would
proceed agslnst blm if bo did not fumi-
gate tboo« apartmental"

"Yse, sir."
"Welir
"1 left lilm fuming."

Fair Play.
Mr. Spat-Now, If yoall Just listen

to me? Mrs. Spat-Ob, you can't run-
vttce me! Mr. Bpst?Probably not.
hot If we're going to spend the rest of
tbe night In argument 1 want my

share of tbe time. ,

FoleyS oeinoLaxauve
roe *OM*CH TWveu and CeMewea-new

But tbe evil has come with the gpod.
and much tine gold bas been corroded.
Wltb rlihoi Ima couie Inexcusable
waste. Wi- have squandered s great
part of wluit we.might have used aud
have not a(op|ied to conserve Ihe ex-
ceeding l» tity of nature without
which our genius for enterprise would
have l>e<ii worthless and Impotent,
scorning to lie careful, shainernlly
prodigal as well as admirably efficient.
We have lieen proud of onr Induatrtal
achievement*, lint we hare not tilth

erto atopinsi thoughtfully enough to
count tbe human cost, tbe coet of lives
snuffed out. of energies overtaxed and
broken, tbe fearful physical and splr
Uual coat to (lie men ao<t women aud
children U|*.n whom (be dead wejght
and burden of It all has fallen pitiless-
ly tbe years through. Tbe groana and
agony of It all had not yet rssched
our ears, the solemn, moving under-
tone of our life, i-oiulng up out of tbe
mines snd factories and out of every
home where tbe struggle had Ita Inti-
mate and familiar seat Wltb the
great government went many deep se
cret things whlcb we too long delayed
to look Into ami acmtlnlce wlib can
did, fearless eyes. Ths grest govern
ment we leved bss too often been
made use of for prlvste snd selfish
pnrpeeee, and those who need It bad
forgotten the people.

Duty ml Americans Outlined.
At last s vision bss been vouchsafed

as of our life as a whole. We see thr
bad wltb (lie good, the debased and
decadent with tbe eound and vital.
With tbla vision we ap|iroacb new af
fairs. Our duty la to cleanse, to re
ronalder, to restore, to correct tbe evil

without lmpsl-.log tbe good, to purify
and humanize every proreas of our

common life without weakening or
sentimentalizing 11. There has been
something crude and heartless sad un
feeling In our hsste to succeed snd Is
great. Our thought has been. "I.el ev-
sry man look out for himself: let*-v-
--ery generation look out for Itself."
while we reared giant mactfTuery which
made It ImiNsudble that sny but th«*c
Who stood at (he levers of control

should have s i-hsn<-e to look out for

the mselves* We bed not forgotten our

morale. We remembered well enough

that we had set up a policy which was

meant to aer*r tbe humblest aa well as

the moat powerful, with an eye slngk

to tbe standards of Justice and rail
nlay and remembered It with pride.

Bat wo were eery heedless aad la i

harry to bo grsat

Ws have come now to the sober sou-
Mid'thought. Tbe scales of heedless-
ness bsvs fsllen from our eyes. Ws
have made up our minds to square ev-
sry process of our uatlonal llfs again

with tbe standards we so proudly set
ap st ths beginning snd bsvs slwsys
carried at our hearts. Our work Is *

work of restoration.
Things te Be Aeeemplishsd.

Wo have Itemized wltb some degree

af portlcnlarlty Ihe tbluip that ought
|n ha altered, aud here are some of tbe

chief llem*: A tariff which cut* us off

fpyin our proper part In the commerce

of the world, violate* the juit princi-
ple* of taxation and makes the govern-
ment a facile Instrument in the band*
of private Interest*: a banking and cur-
rency system based upon the necessity
of the government to sell Its bonds fifty

years ago and perfectly adapted to con-
centrating cash and restricting credits;
an industrial system which, take it on
all its sides, financial as well as ad-
ministrative. holds capital in leading
strings, restricts the liberties and lim-
its the opportunities of labor and ex-
ploits without renewing or conserving
the natural resources of the country; a
body of agricultural activities never
yet given the efficiency of great bual- ?
neaa undertaking* or served as it
should be through the Instrumentality
of science taken directly to the farm

or afforded the facilities of credit best

suited to' Its practical needs; water-
courses undeveloped, waste places un-
reclaimed. forests untended. fast dis-
appearing without plan or prospect of
renewal, unregarded' waste heaps at
-every mine. We have studied as per-
haps no other nation has the most ef-
fective means of production, but we
have not studied cost or economy a>
we should either aa organlxers of ln-

' dusti*)', as statesmen or as Individuals.
Society's Duty to Itself.

Nor have we studied and perfected
the means by which government may
be put at the liervlce of humanity in
safeguarding the health of the uatlon,
the health of Its men and Its women
and It*children, as well a* their rights

In the stnigule for existence. This is
no aentlmciiinl duty. The firm basis
of government 1* Justice, not pity.

These are mutters of Justice. There can
be no equality or opportunity, the first
easentlsl of Justice In tlivbody politic,

if men and women and children be
not shielded In their lives, their very
vitality, from the consequences of great

Industrial and social processes which
they cannot alter, control or singly
cope with. Society const see (o It that
It does not Itself crash or weaken or
damage Its own constituent parts. The
first duty of law Is to keep sound the
society it serves. Sanitary laws, pure
food laws a ltd laws determining con-

ditions of labor which Individuals are
powerless to determine for themselves
are Intimate parts of the very busi-
ness rtf Justice and legal efficiency.

These are some of the things we
ought to do aud not leave the others
uhdone. tTie old fasblonsd, never to be
neglected, fundamental safeguarding

of proiierty and of Individual right

This Is the high enterprise of the new
day: To lift everything that concerns
our life as a nation to the light that
shines from the hearth fire of every
msn's conscience anil vision of Iht
right. It Is Inconceivable we should do
this as partisana; It Is Inconceivable w«
should do it In Ignorauce of the facts
as they are or In blind haste. We shall
restore, not destroy. We shall deal
with our economic system aa It la and

aa It msy be modified, not aa It might

be If we had a clean sheet of paper
to write upon, and atep by step we
shall make It what it should be. In the
spirit of those who question their
own wisdom and aeek counsel snd
knowledge, not shallow self satisfac-
tion, or the excitement of excursions
wbitlier they cannot tell. Justice, and
only Justice, shall always be our motto.

Tssk Not Msrsly One of Politics.

And yet It will be no cool process of
mere science. The nation has been
deeply stirred?stirred by a solemn pas

\u25a0ion, stirred by the knowledge of
wrong, of Idenla lost, of government
too often debauched and made an In-

strument of evil. The feettnga with
which we face thla new age of right'
and opportunity aweep acrvs* ptjj:
heartstrings like some air outer God's
own presence, where Justice snd mercy
\u25a0re reconciled and tbe Judge and the
brother are one. We know our task to

be no mere task of politics, but a task
which sbsll sesrrh ns through and
through, whether we be able to under-
stand onr time snd the need of our
people, whether we be Indeed their
spokesmen and Interpreters, whether
we have the pure heart to comprehend

?nd tbe rectified will to choose our
high course of action.

Thla la not a day of triumph: It le
a day of dedication. Here muster not

the forces of party, lint the forces of
humanity. Men's hearts wait upon us:

Ben's lives hang In the balance: men's
hopes call upon qs to aay what we

will do. Who shall live np to the great

trust? Who dare* fsll to try? I sum
mon all honest men. all patriotic, all

forward looking men. to my aide, t>od
helping me; I will not fsll them If the>
Millbut counsel and sustain me.

HORSE'ENDANGERS WILSON
Rears and Plungaa Toward President's

Csrrisge on Return to Whits House.
One startling Incident took place on

Prealdent Wilson's return to the White
House on Tuesday.

A cavalryman's horse reared towsrd
tba president's carriage, and, at one
tine it looked aa If ha would plant
bis forefeet In It.

A doxen troopers frantically rushed
to grasp tbe bridle, while President
Wilson calmly leaned out of tbe car-
riage #nd patted tba frightened bora*
aa tbe neck.

OHM Like Qraiing Land.
das** live almost entirely by graa-

Aag. Marsh lands thst grow a plentiful
supply of succulent grasses are excel-

lent for them, provided such landa are
adjacent to higher placea where other
grasses grow. A mixture of tbe grass
glowing In-fbe marsh lends and that
on tba rough hillside makes a better
ration for them than either kind alone

la almost every locality there are
rough or waste landa that cannot be
cultivated. Tbeae might be mad* prof-
itable If used for pasturing gees*

Marshy landa furnlab a supply not only
of rich. J nicy grasses, but of soalla,
water beetle*, worm* and buga that
jm»w In such places Small flab, toada

and frogs are all eagerly eaten by
glial -Country Gentleman.

Good Time to Faint.
Allopen spell, when It does not thaw

and frees* much, la a first rats time to
paint tbe bouse or barn. The paint
will dry In mors slowly, there are no
flies to bother, and lbs job will ba a
good one all around.

NO. 4

Madam. Read McCaß't
The Fashion Authority

McCALL'S Is a Ur,.. artMc. hod.
\u25a0 nw.li illustrated lUO-pa,. nslMr
Maaasha (bat Is sd.Ua* la tba haaj.
\u25a0aa. mmi efficiency of 1,100,000
WIISMS sack MK

Ssdi iMuala brimful of ftuhloiu. fcney-
WOtk, Interesting aliort stories. Slid scornsof laboraavlti* and money-saving Idas*,
for women. Than are mot* titan M of 1the newest designs or tba celebrated
McCALL PATTERNS Ineach tsaue.

KcCALL PATTERNS an fcmous far
\u25a0trie. nt. simplicity and economy. Only
I#and Itcents each.

Tba publishers of UcCAlX'ftwin spend
thousands or dollars extra In the coming
months In order to keep Met:AU/8head
snd shoulders above all oth-r women's
magsilnes at any price. However,
ItcCALf.'SIs only loc s year; positively
worth 11.00.
Tes MST Sslect Aer Pes Wcfei Pattya ft?-

aomyour first copy of McCALL'S, Ifyou
subacrlba quickly.

TO &OLL COWAirr.O*V«37ftk.lU»T«fc
, NOTE?Ask fo» a free copy of

lul new premium cAtaJftpw Sample toy, p«t-
--«"\u25a0 catalogue al»c free om request

~r '

The

CHARLOTTE DAILY
OBSERVER

1%
\u25a0

Subscription Rates
Dally - - - - $6.00
Dallyand Snjiday 800
Sunday - - - - 2.00

LThe Semi-Weekly
Observer

Tues. and Friday - 1.00

The Charlotte Daily Observer, is-
sued Daily and Sunday ia the leading
newspaper between Washington, D.
C. and Atlanta, oa. It giveaall the
news of North Carolina besides the
complete Associated Press Service.

The Semi-Weekly Observer issued
on Tuesday and Friday for f 1 per
year givea the reader a fallreport of
the week's news. The leading Semi-
Weekly of the State. Address all
ordera to

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Observer
COMPANY.

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
oloth, $2.00j gilt top, 12.60. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may be
sent to

J P. J. Kebnodlk,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

\u25a0' Richmond, Vs..
Orders may be leftat this office.

:

"V.ITY-HEAi.IU-

lo* "I flirt is 'he Soaifae D fajjlllljB
M V*?U ? .it,. T»etiM»o ft » ter .&r <f nUkae**. C<r ttiMR.

\u25ba - » " .ir# la »U rr» » »» »l i
' ? > t hit; its . : ol 1 " itej

r.« %*>IT, io HUMI <». | 4 I.
.H LCBWSA. MUM SI OERTIC ULTUFTT .. . >*3

foil Codecs. K.' \u25a0 4 -

A High Grade niood Purllei. |
Go to Alamance Pharmacy and 1

buy a bottle of B. B. B. (Botanic |
Blood Balm. Itwill purifyMuH
enrich your blood and build vjom
your weakoned, broken down sys- 1
tem. B. B. B. la guaranteed to |
cure all blood diseases, andahittj
humors, such as

Rhenmatism,
Ulcers, Eating Bores,
Catarrh, -

Eczema,
Itching Humors,
Rising and Bumps,
Bone Pains,
Pimples, Old Sores,
Scrofula or Kernels,
Suppurating Sores, Boils, Car-

buncles. B. B. B. cures all these
blood trouble* by killing thit

Kison humor and expelling
>m the system. B. B. B. is the

only blood remedy ihat can do
this?therefore it cures and heals
all sores when all else fails, $1
per large bottle, with directions
for home cure. Sample free by.
writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

........ : *,,

Itch relieved in 20 minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion.
Merer falls. Sold by Graham
Drug Co.

Learn Telegraphy
And earn SSO to $l5O per month

Thousands ofoperators needed, liost
fascinating and educational work. »

Positions assured all
Write immediately for catalogue, to 1
Spartanburg School of #

15au6t Main St, Spartanburg, S.C., |


